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silently passed over. Let our contributors compare and (old Swedish "en) which, in Early English had
with the proposed proverb, "'Spare the rod, and the meanings and, if, even, alsa, and tho.t loo.

spoil the child." Chaucer almost always useci and, nlot an, so did
9. A train of thouglit respectir.g the nsummy, itf, Shakespeare, as proved by the Folio. An seem;,

condition, appearance, and history bas been passing in fact, to have becîs the printers' abbreviation.

through the author's niind, and the first thoufrht 13. Either 1494 or 1497. The authority for the
given expression to, viz., IlThou hast wvalked former date is very strong. Can - any of our
about," is connected by and to the preceding readers give the original authority for the latter
thoughts ; and therefore is a. corijunction. ALEX. date?
STUART. 14. If 1494, Cape Breton (flot known to be an

.And is a rhetorical conjuniction, as clearly ex- island ;>if 1497, Labrador or Newfoundland.
plained by Mr. Stuart, used to throw the reider RBESADQ RI.
into the position of a listener to a solilocpsy, wvbich POSESA] TEIS

iii itself assumes the form of an address. 29. 'And the Fox stands crownied mourner by
1o. After udverhialized quasi-comparatives. tise Eagle's hero-ciay." Fifth Reader, P. 288. Who

\Vhen the adverb hias lost its adverbial force the is meant by the Fox and %whence the name? Ditto
article precedes the adjective, as it did in ail Eagle? JAQUELINE F R'IINE.

cases in Early English. We cannot niow say with 30. Is the answver to Quest. 7 P. 14,3, Eiementary
Chaucer, 'Hie bath overgreat a wit,' or with Sîjake. Arithmetic, correct ? Do.
ýpeare, <What poor an instrument.'31IlBtwa rngat, htmgicn

i i. Prince Johni addresses Locksiey in the second 31 dBu ivhsp rnearosetmgi a
person singular, then the language of .inferiority or disptosbed idt hneisntv
contempt, while Locksiey addresses Prince Jolin i Th toued ocageisntv

tesecond person plural, at thatj im used Or euswligfoousle es!
towards equals or superiors. En. RoVLAlND. Others more wretched, more undone tisan

In proof of this compare many passages in ive V"
Shakespeare, but especially the advice given (a)W t shemnigods
Aguecheek about to wvrite a challenge. IlIf dieu (.Whtstemangofipose

11houest him sonie thrice, it shall net be amiss." (b) What place does. the phrase willing from our-

T'welfth Nighit iii. 2. 48. For an examination of .selve-s occupy in the analysis of the sentence te

the use of thou and you sec the preface to, Rev. whicls it bclongs? ROBERT COCHTRANE, En&R.
il. I. Skeat's edition of Wvilliami of Paterne. MOSA. YUGTAHR'QEIS

Sith is derived fron the Anglo-Saxon wordYON ACES'Q RE.

8iff, wvhich mecant late or later, and wvas used for i. My Inspector, on bis last visit, after examin-
çilli-than, nieaning after that. In tise passage re. ing one of tIse classes, turned to me and said,
fer red to, it is snetaphorically used for because. The IlTeacli this class in your usual way how to st udy
Word frequently occurs in Shakespeare, and in both thýe lesson you purposed setting it to-day." (Subject,
rncasuings in 1-lamiet ii. 2. 6 arsd 12. The word lias Geography.) M'ill some of your readers be kind
s:ù connection wvith seeing-that. eisough to give me amodel lesýon? MCGILLIVRA&Y.

Horne Tooke, who had but a superficial knowv- 2. I have soine thirty chuldren in the First Book,
cige of the Saxon and kindred tongues, deriv-ed how can I keep thsem busy? LoBo.
can frons the imperative ofaimait to grant, and lie à. I w-ould like to gct sonie hints on hsow best
bas ever since been servilely folhowed by our to uç a black-board. R. T., Lo.NDo.
',pcl1ing-Book cosnpilers, wvho hiad not bis excuse 4. 'fow !ýhall I begin to teacli Geonietry ? S. F
cf a hobby to ride. An is simphy the short formi of 7ýy.
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